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Mm. Wm. Nail lit gone Ibiiiii:Ii

Fall on a viiiil villli her parent.
Senator Jim II. Kyle, "( South

Diiko'ii, died July I at Aberdeen.

Mm Ann Down haa returned fr'irn

Klamath KhiIm ader mi absence f six
mouths.

Mm. 15. F. lliilfK'tli f Chieo, Cal.,

ha arrived in Cedarville to cnd tins

umiarr.
The Ahhind ! rtw defeated the

touiu liloomer girl in a moid ol !i' Ut u.

I'llgllllllllt fclloWN.

Tin Yrcka Journal In 40 year oll, ami
haw been puhlihed 41 year liy the pre-.ti- n

I i ru' t r . olt. Niion.
(Vdatville liad another file lal week.

' The laige iwo-tor- residence o( C. T.

Simp Wan ileKlroycd. Id f:!IMI.

Surveyor t'urrv arrived Monilty from
Summer I. like w hcie In hit I 'Cell sur-

veying li.r IllW !tof. Slid T. II. Slier- -

l.N k.

Tin- - miihII mx from Duuiuuuir
it cauing much injury to I Ik bumnci
iA MihxU Retreat hikI other rewir in tin
P. a lamcnto river canyon.

There In nothing in the world more
dcliulitfnl tlnin a ilrmk ol good whinkcy

ml Ji'khu .Moore i gnd dinkey ror
hy liin, Jammcrlhal. .7

Mi Ktta Joliiirxin, wh'j Iiiim

hiiIiiii: Doiiii 1 iii at Simla Itot-n- , Cal.,
Iimh returned to She will

J

ifiii h tit Lakeview tin coiiiiiiii year. '

Tlx llighcl Ranch coiiHinting of 20
aire. Willi etahlihed witter right, lo-

cated on Cottonwood C'rrk, i now of-

fered

'

lor rule. C. ('mhiu-- about it. RMf

A bud conitilcxioii generally reull
from uiirlivi liver anil bowel. In ail
kiii Ii ram, I H Witt's Little F.arly Riccra
produce gratifying rcr-iil- Ijikcvicw
lrugCo. 'Mb

Tin John 1'iiy nrliiHil dititrict Iihh sold
$ MM) wnrtli ol bond to Mtm. Minerva;
Thma. of Mount Vernon, for $130 pre j

iniiim. Tho interest rale it I) wr cent.
I'ot A King have the wcllct report i

(Hili.le ol OreK'in'i luif eity. It in a
Hipiilar place Iwi aimti nolliinrf in liatiilleil

there in the liijtiur and cigar line hut
maiiilaril liramln. 2(i t(

Ijiuer A Son,
iai.000 da u

aa. Our neighbor lortuoale in having
ibia emerpriidiig mercantile flrui within
italimita.

I if Witch Hazel Salve ahouldbe
promptly applied to cut, burn and
acalda. It soothe and quickly heal the
injured purl. There worthlea count-rtei- l.

la sure to get I c Witt's. Lake-vie-

Ilrug t o. 'M b

f hi in (ietU'r laiught l.'KH) Siiropnliire
yearling mutton nheep from (itorge
llankiiisou July 4th. The price paid
waa fL'.tio per head, delivery to made
iu ictuber.

It ieaNii-- r to well than gel cured
IVWilt' Little Karly Kiera taken tow
and then, always keep your bowela
in xrfect order. They never gripe but
promote an eacy gentle art ion. Lake--

view Iirug Co. 'Jtt-- 5

10. W, Bate, foreman id the Itoae
burg Review, caught hia right and
injured it iu a job pre June 2. No
hone were broken, but he will Ik laid
up for Home

Th (Mi famous pill, HeWitt'a
Karly coiiiimjI your liver

and liowel to do duly, thna giving
you pure, rich blood to recuperate your
iMKiy. Are eaay to lake, never tripe.

. Ikeview Drug Co. 2tl--

Wallace Taylor, superintendent for
Uie Chewaucan Land & Cattle Company,
returned Friday from San Francisco.
Mra. Taylor and children accompanieil

and will reside at I'aislcy in the
future.
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LAKB COUNTY EXAMINER t

Interesting Notes
fathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For Examiner Readers

(MHeineii ol tlie Warm hpring or Kil-

ter pre iiici liau oraniwl, aaya a Can
yon par. Tina aoiioei in u prevent '

lieef iHlll.i from U-in- ilriven from the
country hy rimtlera.

The Kritflinh Aliniralty lia ileciilixl to
one llritinh In preferem e to American
lMef in the nvy hereafter. Too hail J

jilxt w hen the Oreitoii liorav UkUhj had
ntartwd up "Kain, tw,-Dul- Mln.

The Hald w in Sheep A TjiiiJ Co. Iihh
Twi(hl Lincoln, of Lincoln Center

to X" 'o lieimaiiy ami France, to
"me choice t nee ami buck, nayi a hlian-ik- o

paMr- - Mr Lincoln ilel from New
Yoi k on '

I

A man named Mclonald waa
killed a few data 8o on the hKKili

lailroad near Miovel Cieek, Klamalh
hy from a loaded car, and

iM'intf thrown under the wheel at a
apur. Yreka .'ouruul.

CointuiKNioner J. M. Martin arrived
(mill the liolth l lienlav to aMend the
reuuUr nehhion nf the county ilia '

diiiiKhterx, Mm. Gila Schroder mid Mifm

Kruueew Mr'iii . bi i. d him to
upend the week in Ijikeview.

The VoliiiK con lent for the (iixhleMM of
LiUrly for the Anhland Foutth of July j

celebration remitted in the election of '

!Miaa tiertrude McC'alleu, hIio received j

more than 11SKI voiea. Minn Kthelynde
received nearly liJlJO votea.

Suzuine, bkcI ".", thi only aurviviiiK
daughter of Chief Yelcua of the MulalU
Indian trilx. wan burned lo doath at
Orett-- Citv Julv I . The home ciutiht
lire and being and feeble, j Moialy ha pint

iMrihed help could reach her. lrol ,'"" Nt we11- - chief

K. Kverett l'hippH, at one ime
at the Meilford Monitor Miner, but who
has reci'ir.ly Imcu ruuuiiu racket atorei

... ...4. it .v.1 : I
in LiH'KLini ami iam hum. i ai.. arrive.!
of FrnUv, accompanied by hi
family He ha come to Oregon to r -

main.
United Kate Senator John II. Mttcliell

lift 1'oriland auddeuly and unexpectedly
taxi Wedurday evening for Kurojie,
huving receivetl cablegram announcing
the danuerou illnenu of liia wife, who ia

J. Trader, the Summer Lake farmer
wa. in Ukeview the firt of the week,

F). the big Modoc j , Kranee with her daughter, the
build brick alore in Altur-- ,

iollc!iaf-l..ui- j.
i

Witt'

are

lie

keep

will

hand

time.

little
l.itllt Kiner

their

him,

City

May

l!ay

river, IhIIiii

couit.

blind

firm,

t'rader has laen making some subetan- - .

tial improvements to his farm. He re" '

greta the bad outlook for crops in hia,
section.

From Colonel Kinuiett Callahan, who
ha jusl returned to Baker City from an
extended Kant, it is learned that
the Oregon exhibit in the mineral de-

partment at the Kx igni-

tion, at Buffalo, is conceded to be the
bent of its kind from any state in the
Union.

J. II. Jardiue who caught an army of
snakes laid fall hied them alive
to a Minnesota snake farm, ha jut pre
pared an invoice of snake hides for a
Connecticut firm. This is a sample
order and if it meets satixfaction, it will

J

lie followed by mauy larger ones. The
j

make industry ii laiund to flourish in
more ways thau one. Klamath Repub-
lican.

The more sanguine of the local aheep- -

men who have been predicting advances
In the price ol wool are beginuing to re-

gard themselves as prophets. Wool ia
higher today than it was yesterday. Aa
stated before, Miles Iee yesterday sold
100,000 pounds of wool fur 10 cents.
Today he diposed of another 100,000
poundx and the price was 10'4'. Baker
City Republican.
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; RECEIVED NEW THIS WEEK
2'" 5hirt Waists in Silk Mull, Taffeta Silk, Mercerized Silk, F'rench Cham- - T
Jif bray, Lawn, Crepe Hadras, Percale. JJ

y Ladies' Wrapper, 75c to $1.50. Ladies' Walking Hats, trimmed in 3)
lp silk. $1.75. Ladies' and nisses Shoes, Sandals and Oxford Ties,

S.uuine, Representative
Udore

latest styles,

All the above goods sold

fore buying elsewhere

luuilM-rina- waa ilown from Oreuori lant
week after li(l of hurprine Holler mill
flolr, ne a unfortunate in loaiiijt one
of hi home at Ijike City, the animal
falliiiK (low li while I raveling along, and
expiring in a few minute. --Cedarville
Heoid.

tieorge M. Jonea arrived in fjwn Fri-

day from the Chewaucau. Mr. Jone
returned on the tilt, from I'ortland,
accocupHiiieil hy hia daiii;hterR Anna and
Francea and Mr. Kaiher Held. Mra.
Jonea remaineil on the oilier aide of the
mountains to viitit for a time in the
Willamette valley.

Mr. and Mra. J. II. Bonham of Sum-

mer Ijke were here thi week taking in
the aiHirta. Mr. lionham if) MifTeriiig

from an optic nerve affection and iu -

lend lire, liraiidorn A Birtch be -

fore returning home. Nlnle tieru he
proveil up on hia titnlier culture,
the eaMl hide of Summer Lake.

'?' ' lc -- '
mental afliingiou, aiating tuai ne,
with Gifford I'inchot, chief of the For- -

entry Bureau, will reach The Dalle about
i

AUK""1 w,'n l"7 lo J"n M.r;

. l , . ,.
ectionioi r.aciern uregon. iio uiucrnrj

will be fixed until the xagt date of their ,
. .i t i.i..rr.va: is anown. 'f

contemplated is from The I"1' j

rrineville, thence via the headwater ot ,

the Deschutes to Burn, Harney couniy,
and, if time will permit, on through to
Malheur County. Mr. Moody will make
announcement of the route when it it
determined upon, in order 'hat the

I' stockmen interested in pasturage on
reserve

,,. recl.m. tion c and may have
an oDoortunitv to meet these gentlemen.

Summer complaint i unusually prev
ittrit anions rliiiuren this seaHon. A

well devloecj can in the writer's family
w,s cured last week by the timely ue of
ChamlK-rlam'- s Colic, Cholera and Diar -
rh.Ka Reme,!y-.- ne of the best patent I

medicines nianiilactured and wlucli is
always kept on hand at the home of ve
scrilie. This ia not intended as a free
puff for the company, who do not adver- -

lie w ith us, but to lienetit little sufferers
who may not be within easy access of a if
iilivsician. No family should be with- -
out n ImiiiIm nf thi medicine in the house.
esptH'ially in summer time. Lan.-ing- ,

Iowa, Journal. For sale by Reall's Drug
Store. 2o-- o

Something Good.
If you are going out of town hunting,

fishing or sheep shearing, call around at
I oft &. King's and get a bottle of their
fne case goods. We carry in stock :

H. O. K. Bourbon.
Kentucky F'avorite,
Cvrus Xoble,
II. B. Special,
Old IVnper,
Gilt Kiine,
Jesse Moore,
Tea Cup,
Cunningham's,
Chicken Cock,
Cock 'O the North, Ac, ic.
A flue assortment to select from.
19t( Post A Kino.

and Kave The Examiner a call. Mr.'... and those interested in

visit

and

at N Y., Chicago and San Francisco prices.

HOTEL :L
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
TIIROUOHOUT

FIKST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATlONS

SAHPLE ROOH
For COnlERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

F. H. MILLER & CO., Proprietors.
F. P. LIGHT, Manager

" yne pile that anioy yon ao will be
qnickli and ietinnentlv healel if vou
line IieWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. He--

ware of worthlecM counteifeita. Ijtke
view Iirug Co. 2-- 5

TO CDRE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-

let. All druniftfl refund the money if
it fail to cure. K. W. Grove'a fittna- -

ture is on each box. 2.rc.

vn HlJ , , rrfreBllin arink or a fine
"' " '"' u,e,0

'Loi.ir Tom" id.oiuaratdi. 2B 5

Nothing touches Post k Kinn'a resort
for fine fornlture, cosy corners, good
, if.ll0r8 and fine smokes. Call there
while you are in town, and you will be
royally treated. so a

when you want a modern, op (o-la- te

physic, trv Chamlterlain's Stomach and
Liver Tableta. They are easy to take

.1 I i naT..A nI AC a

."u P '"" T"w FTKm 10
empie iree ai ueau sarug siore. --t o

''I m indebted to One Minute Cmigh
ure lor my present gooa neann ana my
ine. I was treated in vain by doctors
for lone trouble following Is arii pe. I
took One Minute Cough Cure and recov-
ered my health." Mr. K. II . Wise,
Madison, Ua. Lakeview Drug Co. 2J-- 5

When you go to Klamath Falls don't
,B1' V.' V V'" if. .p" ""l i w"Iatb b? '"n W ?'lU trea

Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- f

You can never cure dyspepsia by
dieting. Whatyour body needs is plenty
of good food properly digested. Then

your stomach will not digest it Kodol
IlvsneDsia Cure will. It contains all of
tliM natnml nSipatiiniii hencA mut di,7Mt
every clasa oi food and so prepare it
that nature can use it in nourishing the
body and replacing the wasted tissues,
thus giving life, health, strength, ambi-
tion, pure blond and good healthy appe-
tite. Lakeview Drug Co. 26 5

Tha Sana Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience simi-

lar to that w hich has happened in al-

most every neighborhood in the United
States and has been told and d by
thousands of of others. He says: "Last
summer I had an attack of dyspepsia
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to directions and
with entirely satisfactory results. The
trouble waa controlled much quicker
than former attacks when I used other
remedies." Mr. Kelley ia a well known
citizen of Henderson, N, C. For sale by
Rcall's Drug Store. 2i 5

New Pine Creek is Coming: to the Front.

We Sell Good Goods.
f

Our Prices Are Right. Come And See

LEMON & HARTZOG

ydasaw

4.

Qet our prices be

AKBTIEW

W. TAYLOR
General Jobber and

House Cleaner
Str rtfela. Wkidtw drama art Wkite-ta- lt

l Saeclaity.
Lakcvicw, On.

Leare onier at Smith's Barlxr tibnp.

nMrs--, Aviragnetc
EXPERT AT

CLOTHING
Parlor on Maia Street, junt north of

Field's atercbandiae Store.

Irice Moderate and Satlafaction Guar-
anteed. Oive me a call.

PZAXOS
J. W. Maxwell

0 A.xeat ror

t Ten of the Best
high grade and

A standard makes
H of Pianos
Pi S240.00 and up

Organs 850 up

J w Reader I'haa Morrlecai

Feeder & Morrison

BLACKSMITHS7ijt m"

AND

HORSESHOERS

e m m J(f t t n t

1 evrrytkilBC la
tke MlarkaaallklBS

: Um wad Mtkatfae-(te- a

New Pine CreeK, Oregon.
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